
GREAT moons.
For some days past, says the Pitts-

burg Journal, the rain has been constant
in this section of the country, and our
rivers have been swollen to an unusual
height, higher we believe than at any
period since. 1832, and one foot higher
than on the 25th November.

We can scarcely doubt that much sal-
vable property has been destroyed on
the Allegheny and Monongahela. There
Was yesterday 23 feet of water in the
channel of the Monongahela.

The Allegheny rose rapidly, and yes-
terday afternoon, the " Island," and all
the adjacent portion of the city was on-
der water. The river backed water over
the second lock of the canal, and the
cellars of Ann street and Robinson
street below Craig, were inundated.

The Freshet in the Ohio River.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 15.

The waters of the Ohio have now
swelled to the highest point attained
during the great flood of 1832, and the
lower part of the city is entirely inun-
dated. At least five thousand families
have been rendered houseless by this
disastrous flood, and great distress must
ensue in consequence.

A public meeting of the citizens has
been called to proVide the means for
alleviating their destitute condition.—
The stores south of Pearl street are
flooded, and Broadway is overfloWed.—
It is useless to calculate the damage, or
to endeavor to give an idea of the dis-
tress among us.

Business has been almost entirely sus-
pended. Half the lumber in the city is
afloat, and boats have even been carried
'off the stocks in the ship yards.

The snow is eighteen inches deep, and
more is now falling.—Phila.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 16, 1847.
The river is still rising at the rate of

half an inch an hour. The steamboat
Hibernia, from Pittsburg, which arrived
this afternoon, reports, thnt the Ohio is
rising rapidly from Wheeling down to
this point. The towns of Marietta and
Parkersburg are both literally inunda-
ted, and reports froth Louisville,repre-
sent the scene along the river to n dis-
tressing, scarcely a house that is not
surrounded by water.

Thecity of Cincinnati presents a sad
spectacle also. The water and gas works
have both suspended operations, the wa-
ter having flooded the estahlishinents.

B-3- The "Union Star" establishnient
is offered for sale. The location is a
pleasant one, and theprintirig materials
are good.

(El.- A panther was killed in Bucks
county last week. It was supposed to
have escaped from a race of wild beasts.

Irt A man may as well expect to be
at ease without wealth, as happy with;
out virtue.

DTARRIED,
On Tuesday 19th inst., at Rock View,

by the Rev. S. H. Reid, Mr. ABRAHAM
HARNISH to MISS ANN ELIZA, eldest
daughter ofDaniel Neff, Esq., of Porter
township.

On Thursday 16th inst., by the same,
Mr. ANDREW KOLB to Miss BARBARA
SPRENKLE, of Morris township.

On Thursday 2nd inst., by the Rev.
Adam Height, Mr. WILLIAM PEIGHTAL to
MISS CATHARINE KEMP, both of Hender-
son township.

11—j* FROM Maine to Mississippi, from
Oregon to Florida, the wonderful efferte of C, is-
ter's Balsam of Wild Cherry in curing Alldim..
Of the lunge, are as familiar to household words.
Where there is a constitutional pre-disposition 50
consumption, it keeps the insidious destroyer at
bay, and we ventureto affirm that no weever died
of that complaint, who had recourse to this remedy
when the firstsymptoins of its Ipprondi sppeared.
Thousands who have nought a 'other climate in
the hopes of being relieved from li onchiiis and
bonsumption.and who have laid their bouts in n for-
eign land,with none but strangers to pay the last offi-
ces of respect, might now be living in health, en-
circled by friends and kindred, had they l•etaken
themselves to this infallible remedy, instead of
going into voluntary exile. Coughs, ('o ds. Art.'
thma, Bronchitis. Plurisy, Sole Throat. Rheuma-
tism, Croup ; end all those disease. of the organ.
of respiration which invariably lend to Di•ath if
neglected, can be removed by a fow [Mules of
Wistar's 13aleam. . .

See Advertisement on foul th page.
APOPLEXY.—This dreadful complaint

is generally preceded by pain in the head,
especially on turning suddenly round,
dimness of sight, stupor, loss of memo-
ry, and other unpleasant symptoms,
Which indicate a loaded and corrupt
state of the blood.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are a

rkertain preventive of apoplexy, because
tlley expel from the body those stagnant
sold corrupt humors, which are the
calse of this and every malady incident
to man. They also aid and improve di-
gestion, as well as purify the blood, and
therefore drive disease of every name
front the body.

o.l.Beware of stager iOated counterfeits...OD
The only a, iginal and gennine Mahan V geta-

ble Pills have Me signature of William Wright
Written with a pen on Me tarp libel of each b x.
None other is genuineand In counterfell this is
Forger y. The genuine fur side by

T. K. SIMONTON, ,-ole Agent tOr Hunting-
(ton; Charles Porter, Alexandria; Blair & Robin-
lon, hada Gap; Plair & Co., Frankstown; Orbisan
& Co., Orbiaurda; A. 0. Brown, tihirleysburet
Plantar & Cu., West Barre and Petersburg, Graff
& Co., Manor Hill; D. S. Bell, M'Elavy's Fort;
James Maguire, Saulehurg; John W. Myron. En.
hee,Blet George H. Bteinre, " star Street; A. &

W. Cresswell, Petersburg; Milliken & Kessler,
Mill-creek; and wholesale and retail at the prin.
tipaloffice, 169 Race street, Philadelphia.

fop. 7, '47:

COURT AFFAIRS.
JANUARY TERM, 1848

TRIAL LIST.
Comm'th et rel Dysart, vs. W' Willihms

and Isett.
Thomas Wallace Vs. Wm. Addleman.
Luinhird far Moore, vs. S. Caldwell.
Thom Hartford vs. H. Dereine's admr.
John Loughry vs. Geo. W. Mcßride.
Samuel Coen vs.'Deiniis Coder et al.
George McCrum ror use vs. D: McMut,

trie et al.
James Stewart vs. Dennis Coder:
Samuel Caldwell vs. R. Moore's eicis:
Brun for Jackson vs. C. Garber's exr.
Samuel Caldwell vs. Geo. Davis:
Wm. Scott's exr. vs. John Jamison.
J. S. Patton vs. M. Garner.
John Rudy vs. Leonard, Woods et al.
J. Cryder's admr vs. D. Cryder's exr.

Same vs. I. Cryder's exr.
Com'th for Robinson vs. J. Shaver, et al
John Butnbaugh vs, John Vnnzant.
David ‘t oods' admr vs. C. Coins.
David Ftaker vs. W. B: Hudson.

SECOND WEEK.

C. Yothers vs. J. & J. Fickes et al.
Daniel MeMahon vs. John McMahon.
George Leas Vs. James Clarke.
Bell & Orbison vs. John Savage.
Smalley's heirs vs. M. & D. Smalley,
Wm. Scott's heirs vs: Wm. Scott's ears,
R. W. Desilver vs: Wm. Stewart.
M. Garner vs. S. Keely:
A. Steel vs. James Reed.
Samuel Isett vs. John Lutz.
Com'th for Hicks vs. Felix Logan, et all
M. Garner vs. Daniel Kyper.
Ewing for Gates vs. JamesEwing.

Mil.* LIST.
GRAND JURORS.

John Cheney, Barree; Jacob Ely, Shir-
ley ; Michael Fetterhoof, Morris ; James
Falkender, Cromwell ; Moses Greenland;
Clay ; James Gonne, Jr., Warriormark ;
John Harper, Esq., Barree ; George
Heeter; Tod ; Thomas Hall, Hopewell ;
George Hutchison, Barree ; JamesKing,
Shirley ; John Livingston, Barree ; Jesse
Muttersbangh, Warriorsmark ; James
Murphy; West ; Robert Madden,Spring-
field; John Porter, Porter; John Pos-
tlethwaite, Henderson; John. N. Prow-
ell, Henderson ; John Robinson; Spring-
field ; HenryRobison, Dublin ; George
H. Steiner, Morris; John T. Striker,
Barree; George Wilson, Tell ; Joseph
Weight, Morris.

TRAVERSE JURORS-FIRST WEEK

James Alexander, Jackson ; Andrew
Allison; Henderson ; David Black, Hen-
derson ; John Buoher, Springfield ; John
Cunningham, West ;James Coy, Barree ;
Ephraim Chilcote, Union ; M. F. Camp-
bell, Henderson ; Jacob, Cresswell, Tod ;

John M; Clark, Shirley ; Humphrey
Chilciate, Union ; William Dean; Walk-
er ; James Deever, Croniwell ; Jacob
Fockler, Henderson ; John B. GiVen,
Walker ; William Gensimore,Warriors-
mark; WilliardGeisinger; Walker; John
Gosnell, Jr;; Cuss; John Garver, Shir-
ley; Samuel Goodman, Henderson; Da-
vid Heckaddrn; Tell;. Benjamin Hart-
man, Jackson ; John Hight, Henderson ;
John Heeter, Tod ; John R. Hunter,
West ; Samuel King, Brady ; Adam
Lightner, Jr., West ; Adam Leflitrd,
Porter; William M. Lloyd, Warriors-
mark ; William A. Logan, cyroniwell ;
William McGarvey, Shirley; James
Moore, Walker; John Moore, Walker ;
David McGeehan, Tod; Andrew Mc-
Clure, Porter ; Samuel APKinstry, Shir-
ley ; Jacob S. Mattern, Franklin ; Geo.
Nearhoof, Warriorsmark ; James Oaks,
Jackson ; Benjamin Rhode, Cromwell;
William Stewart, Dublin ; Abraham
Showalter, Cass; William Stinson, 'rod;
William Taylor, Springfield ; Philip
Taylor, Tod ; Thomas Teague, Crom-
well ; Robert Tussey, Morris ; George
B. Young, Porter.

TRAVERSE JURORS—sEcoNi) whEE
C. S. Black, Henderson; Tho. Bell,

Barree; James Clarke, Warriorsmark;
Chrisiy, Porter; Jona. Cree, Dub-

lin; J. B. Carothers, Morris; John Ew-
ing, Franklin; Joseph Edmiston, Jack-
son; Allen Edwards, Tod; A. Green,
Clay; John Graffius, Warriorsmark; J.
Graffius West; John Horning, Barree;
Samuel Hackadorni Tell; W. S. Hamp-
sbn, Union; J. Johns, Cromwell; R. B.
Kerr, Cromwell; Lewis Knode, Porter;
John Leeport, Franklin ; M. McCall,
Penn ; James Maguire, Barret.; William
McNite, Shirley; Wm. Montgomery,
%Vest; J. McWilliams, Franklin; Henry
McCracken, XX est; Jacob Cider, War-
riorsmarlc; James Reed, West; Abeln
Renner, xi est;,Georg,e Sipes, Cromwell;
David Snare, Henderson; W.B:Siiilth,
Jackson; John Shaver, Shirley, Jesse
Smith, Tod; Daniel Shultz, Hopewell;
James Templeton, Shirley; John Van-
devander, Walker:

&LSO,
,.• , .

A certain tract, piece, &twee) of lamd
situate in Hopewell township, contain-
ing 161 acres, about 100 acres of whieli
are cleared and cultivated, adjoining
Tussey's mountain and lands of Jacob
Russell, James Entrekin and John A.
Weaver ; having thereon three apple or-'
chards, one frame house, one log house,
one saw mill, a log bank barn, and a
blacksmith shop.

Seized and taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of John. B. Wea-
ver:

.4LSO,
All the right, title, and interest of

Patrick F. McCoy (the defendant) in and
to all that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land nit Shaver's Creek, in Vest town-
ship, containing 108 acres, be the same
more or less, adjoining, lands Of Thoidas
Johnson, Jos. Reed, Jonathan McAteer,
and others ; having about 40 acres clear-
ed, and a small dwelling house and sta.
ble thereon erected ; being the property
lute of James Conerin; dec'd.

Seized and taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Vatrick F.
McCoy:

./ILSO,
A certain tract of land situate in the

township of Frankstown, (now in Blair
county;) containing 187 acres; more or
less, adjoining lands of Henry Miller,
George Ghart and Daniel Shadle; hav-
ing about 100 acre,. of cleared lead,
with a small log dwelling house and a
log barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Win. H. Beck.

.ALSO,
All that certain tract of timber land

situate in Tod township, adjoining lands
of Adams 'hack, Israel Baker and oth•
ers, containing about 250 acres, be the
same more or less; having a saw mill
thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property ofAmos Clarke.

.dLSO,
The right, title, and interest of Tho-

mas Moreland, Sr.,dec'd, of, in and to
" all the followingdbscribed lotsor par-
cels of ground,lyingand being in Spring-
field township, beginning for the first
parcel; at a White Oak corner df Ahra-,1
ham Green's land, thence by land de;
Henry Hubbell, Esq., south 50 deg., west •
46 perches to a white oak, thence by
lands of the heirs of Thomas Bradley,
north 38 degrees West 41 perches to a
pine; thence by lands of Henry Hubbell,
Esq., north 50 degrees east 37 perches
to a chesnut oak; thence south 30+ de-
grees east 41 8-10 perches to the place
of beginning; containing 10 acres tiid
29 perches, with the usual allowance of
six per cent. for roads, &c.

Atso—Lot No. 44, in the town of
Springville, on the east side of Hubbell
street, fronting 60 feet on said street,
and extending back at right angles 170
feet to Cherry alley as laid out on the
ground.

A Lso—Lot No. 22, on the west side of
Hubbell street fronting 60 feet on said
street, thence due west 18 perelies to a
post, thence by Water alley 18i degrees
east 4 perches to a post, thence dueeast I
15 '7-10 perches to a post on Hubbell
street;

Ai.so—Lot No—, called the "Spring
Lot," situate on the West side of Hub-
bell street, fronting 60 feet onsaid street
und extending at right angles 231 feet
to lands of Abraham Green, near or ad-
joining a lot of James Ashman's heirs
on the north, including a spring; (except
61 feet reserved for mill race and Wa-
ter alley.)

ALso—The equal half part of a cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, and the one
half of a Grist Hill, and ten shares out
of 14 of a saw-mill, now erected on the
said piece or parcel of land, and the one
half of d mill race and mill pond or dam
for the use of the grist-mill, and ten
shares out of 14 of said race and dam,
and log yard and beard yard for the saw
mill.

ALSO—Ono half of a Lot laid out forthe use of the Miller employed in atten-
ding stiid mill ; said LA lays adjoining
a lot of Peter Cornelius.' The said
property being the same as above de-
scribed in a Mortgage (fittedAugust 9th,
1823, given by the said ThoMas More-
land, Sr., to ThomOs Ma'r€llintl; Jr.

The .'llnrk!•lx.
From the Doi'y New',

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 17, 1847.
The market Continues dull, with but

few sales'and retriarkably light stocks
of both Flour and grain. Fluor is steady
at $6:50 per bbl., which is unifdrmly
asked: Sales of Corn Meal Itt $3.25
per bbl. Wheat it held at $1.40 per bus.
for good reds, with ho, sales of, portent
Sales of 7,000 bus; dorh at 57 a 57iti:
per bus. for Southern yellow, 54c: for
white•'• 58e. for Penn'n yellow, and
73c. for old do. Oats are doll. Sales
of Whiskey in bbls at 27ic., and hhds.
at 26c. per gallon:

, .
Seized and taken in execution, and to

be sold as the property of Thomas More,
land, Sr., dec'd.

LSO,
, A tract of hind situate in Cliik town-

ship, coritaiiiitig 209 acres, be the same
inorb or less, adjoinitig lands of William
Corbin; Benjamin Ideas, Robert McNeil
rind hthera—[being.the Real Estate' w-etland 14. Deft: fro m Robert Stunkard,]
itbdui 2 420 acre* of *hich dre tleired 7

SHERIFF'S SALES hiving thereon erected a frame dwelling
• house two stories high, and a cabin

Brirh:Jt virtue of sundry writs of Vendi- Seized and taken in execution, and iO
tioni Exponas and Levari Facias to be sold as the property of Charles Car-me directed, I will expose to Sale on

.0„.MOnday the 10th day of January, A. D. ~ILSO,184.8, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court A tract, rieee or parcel of land situ-House; in the borough of Huntingdon, ate in Barree township, containing 120the folloWing described Real Estate, viz: acres and allowances, be the same more
All the right, title, and interest of Wil- or less; being the same tract of land

liam Logan, in and to the tract of Laud purchased by Dennis Coder from Chris-
situate in Cromwell township, contain- tian Oyer ; adjoining hinds late of Chris;
lag 200 acres, or thereabout, from 30 to tian Oyer, and now Dr. B. t. Mcigur--40 acres of which are cleared, adjoining trie, William Henan, Capt. John. Stew-
the Chester Furnace tract, lands of.Th- art and others; having about SO acres
inas Read and others; having cabin cleared, and a small log dwelling house
buildings thereon erected. . •

Seized and takeii in execution, and to Seized and taken in execution, and to
be gold as the property of William Lb- be sold as the property of Christian
gan. I Oyer! CROWNOVER,

• SHERI S, QFFICE, SherlYr.Huntidgdoh, Dec. 21, 184.7.
A VERY VALUABLE

FARM AND MILL
FOR HALE.

rrHE subscriber 1', ,i1l eller at publib
I. sale, at COUR?' MOUSE DOOR,
in the borough of Huntingdon, on WEENES-DAY, the 12th day of January next, at I o'rlark
P.M. a very valuable property rituate in Porter
township, Huntingdon county. about one mile and
a half from the borough of Huntingdon. on the
Juniata river, and within fifty rode of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, now molting. There is about
700 acres of land belonging to said property,
about 75 of which ore cleated and in a good state
of cultivation, with an apple orator('of 80 trees
thereon. The improvements are situate on the
Juniata liver, and consist of a frame

u:: I%l' MIIL L.
with two pair of French burro, and one pair of
country stones; a gimd site for a SAW MILL,
orany other kind of machinery r waiting water-

tpower.;, a new Prattle WA' eIt.A.ING
• HOUSE, two stories high ; o Log Stable

.4 1 and other necesiory nut.buildings. TheI I' WA TE /?. PO WER to excellent. per-
hal. MA sarpossed by airy in the Stare; and the
W !land borders on the "Big Dam,' end is well
timbered. There ore three quarrio oof excellent
Limestone on the premi'se's. mid a Lime-Kiln bit
the binder of the Pehrisylvaria canal.

Timms :—Two thous..od dollars to be paid in
hand, rind the resit!ua in two equal annual pay-
ments, to be secured by the bonds and mortgage of
the purchaser.

'('he above property has been surveyed into
three tracts, and will be sold separately if desired
by purchasers.
d2l-3t.] THOMAS WHITTAKER.

Pa. intellirceneer insert to the amount of $2, and
rharge !hit alive.

01W ri:Evw GOODS!
At the Cheap l'o»ter !

rptE subscriber Inns just received
I another large and well selected stock
of WIXTER GOODS, among which
may be found all kinds of

Ladies Dress Goods.
ALL KINDS OF STAPLE DRY-GOODS,

A splendid assortment of Calicoes at low
er prices than ever was known.

Boots and Shoes—Caps and Bonnets :

.11UFFS and .111.1TTEA'S ; also,
Hardware, (MCI uhware and

Grate►
Persons wishing to purchase CHEIIP

GOODS; will find that they will be ac-
commodated nt the Cheap Corhei% Goods
shown with plvasure at all times; they
shall be thrown down oil the counter
snd therefore save you the trouble of
pointing them out with the yard stick;
Thankful for past fai/ors; I still hope tb
receive a liberal share of publifi patroh
age. JNO. N. PROWELL.

CHEAP ConsEn,
IfuntinVon, Dec. 2:, 1841'. 5

.40 t

rriiE stockholders of the :Juniata Bridge corn:.
I. pony in Huntingdon county, are hereby no-

tified that an election will be livid nt the house of
C. Ciiuts, in the borough of Huntingdon, on
Tuesilsy the eleventh day of January next, for
the purpose of electing one President, nix mana-
gers and one ~,cretary end Treasurer to manlier
the concerns of said company fir the ensuing) ear.
d2l-te • JANIES CNA IN,Sec'y.

STRAWS.
CtOME time in November last there

came to the residence of the sub-
scriber living in Franklin township,
Huntingdon county, one red and white
steer, about three years old, and otib red
bud white and one brindled heifer, about
three years old. The owners thereof
are hereby requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take
them away, or otherwise they will be
dispose,' of according to law.
d2l-3t.) JUNA . WILLIAMS.

Notice.
Theannual meeting of " The Hunting-

don Female Library Association" will
be held in the Library room; on Satur-
day; Dec. 256, for the purpose of re-
ceiving subscriptions; and electing offi-
cers fdr the ensuing year;

Notice to dobtracitors.
91HE Corriniittee to build Presbyterian

Chureh in Aleianclria, will let said
work on Saturday, January 1, 1848.
Plans alid c3peeilicatini.s can be seen at
ally time by application to George
Burlier. By order of

I GRAFFIUS, Chairman.

TRIO LEINTIfiTOII7N *ANIL
THE failure of this lr stitution has caused a

great sensation, but it .scarcely equals that
produced by the late arrival of a superior assort-
ment of clocks. watches,Btc,, at The Hunting-
don Jewelry Store,' long occo pied by D Buoy,

The stock consists of gold patent lovers, gold

anchor letCrs, gold lepines,
silver patent levers, silver
anchor levers, silver lepines,
Englishvertical and horizon-
tal watches, oral quartiers of

• n
1(:.\,

,different qualities.Alan, 8
'dsy and ao hour c!,,cks, Las

dies' and Gentlemons' breastpins, ofalmost every
discription. and to suit all tastes. Bruculets of
exquisite finish and latest styles; gold pens, at
various prices; gold and silvrr pencils, gold vestanii neck chains, gold keys, gold finger rhige, Me-
dallions,gold slides and lockets, and every article
usually found in any Jewelry establishment out
of the cities.

Also, Silver • Ware, consisting of table, tea,
and salt spoons, !utter kn,ves, thimbles, shields
and spectooles.

Also, Meel fob chains, keys, beads and bog
clasps, tassels and fringe; a superior assortment of
Rf.dgers' celebrated pen knives, PriRSO,S, razors
and ehapinan's magic strops. A lot of Roussere
perfumery. including soap, oils and essences of
curious kinds, tooth powder, &e. Also, Fancy
Stitinpary,such as note paper. note and letter
envelnpen, motto wafers, visiting cards, sealing
wax, tStc.

The undersigned ling als'n n very handsome as-
sortment of rnircellaneous and fancy articles, such
as pocket hooks, Indies work boxes, Ladies' enm-
pniniuns, pin cushions. ink stands. toy boner,
diarys,Kc.,9ll of which. baring been purchnsed
for Cgsn'otriti lit roles untriutilly low, will be sold
nt such pricesas they have never before been cirered
for in this county. • ~.

[E,-?' An experienced ii•oriiinan—one
who has become proficient by practice
in the best shops in the Union—is em-
ployed to do all kinds of clock, watch
and Jewelry repairing, which will in all
cases be done with punctuality.

Work will be warranted for one year.
dl3-tf.] JAS. I'. SCOTT.

TAVERN LICENSE
To the Honorable the Court of Quarter

Sessions of tile county of Huntingdon, at
January Sessions, .4. D. 1848 :

The i'etition.of John Nit.ling Cif th,,Borklugh of Birmingham; in the county
Of Huntingdon, sheweth That be is de-
sirous of ohtiiining it license to keep an
Inn or Tnverh, at his old public stand in
the said Bbrough of .Birmingham ; and
that the said Innor 'tavern is necessary.
to acCominodate the public aird• enter-
tain strangers and travellers, •

Dec. 14.; 1847. JOHN NIVLING.
We; the undersigned, citizens of the

Borough of Birininghatn, hereby cerilfirthat u public house in bOrough is
neeeS.Sary to acciinimOate the public
arid entertain strangers' and travellers :
Thtit John Nivling, the petitioner, is ofgood repute for moral honesty and in-
tegrity, arid is *ell prepared wit!i noose
room and ConVenienCes. for the ticedin-
modation of strangers and travellers.

S. K. Ihrnew, John CalderWoOd, D. S.
Spencer, Wesley P. Green, John Wsl4on,4. L. Cltesnutwood, S. S. Dewey, Wm.
Cunningham, M. H. Detreich, John Cra-
mer, James Clark, Geo. 3lyerly.

TAVERN LrerrasE
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court

of CommonPleas of Huntingdon coun-
ty, now composing and holding a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for said county, for Jan-
vary Term, 1848.
The petition of James Chamberlain,

of Warriorsmark Town,in the county ofHuntingdon, respectfully sheweth :
That he is desirous of continuing to

keep a public house or tavern, in the
house he hove; occupies in Warriorsmark
Tciwn ; that he is well provided with
necessaries for the cenvenience and ac-
commodation of travellers and strangers.
He therefore prays your himors to grant
him a license to keep a !Muse of publicentertainment in said house; and he will
pray, &c. JAMES CHAMBERLAIN:

Dec: 14; 1847.
We, the subscribers; do certify; that

James Chamberlain, the above applicant;
is of good repute for honisty and Tem-
perance,and is well providedwithhouseroomad conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

Peter .l. Burket, George Bumbarger,
John Brattoni Jon B. Gelvin, Olichael
Funk, David Diller, John .Iddleman, .1.
J. Shugere; Samuel D. .Ililler, Jacob
Buck, John Spanagle,,.l. l%, B. F. Young,
J. B. Shugert, David Parker; David B.

WAVEp.IIT LICENSE.
Te the Honorable the Judges of the Court

of Quarter Sessions of the Peace forthe County of Huntingdon, January
Term, 1848.

THE petition Of Abraham Moyer ree-
-1 pectfully sheiVeth that your petition-
er occupies that well known house situ-
ate in the village of Waterstreet,Mornitownship, on the turnpike lending from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg, which is well
calculated for a public house of enter-
tainment; and from its neighborhood and
situation; is suitable as well as necessary
for the accommodation of the public and
the entertainment ofstrangers and trav-
ellers : That ho is well provided with
stabling and all conveniences necessary

John Scott, Jr., I for the entertainment of travellers, he

ATTORNE Y Al' LA W, Huntingdon, Pa.— 1 therefore respectfully prays the CourtHas ...noir,'his office to middle room of to grant him a license to keep an inn orSunre's RoW." .&reelly oppomitt Fisher & M'Mur- public house of entertainment there.tries ..tore Where he will attend with .Kompthei.a And your petitioner Will pray, &e.and fidelity to all lituiineas with Whii•li he may be
,entrusted id Huntingdon or theadjoining counties" Dec. 14, 1847.1 A. MOYER.

iluntiNgJoii :Sept. t:3, 1846. Robert Kinkead, R. F. Haslett, GeorgeOrlady, John Renner, Owen T. Roberts,BLANK DEEDS and MORTGAGES; John Ofytinger, Job Plympton, Josephof d Very superior quality; for sale Isenburg, Henry B. Alytinger, Josephat this office: ! Baker, Joseph Troxel, John Davis.

1 ValuableFarms For Sale

rr He subscriber *ill sell, at Pbblic Sole, on the
1 premises, un WEDYESDAY, the 29th day of

December, inst., hia
• •

Woodcock Valley Farms,
at the Cram Bonds, in Porter cod Wetter town-
ships, Huntingdon county, O.: No. I—now oc-
cupied by Maim James Porter, Containing about

276 acme ; 225 of which arecleared,
a and midst cultivation, with s welt1 finished min awry brick DVI EL-

L LINO 1101.7t4H, WASH House,
Spring House. a large cornpletely finished HANK,
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn t rib, Hog House, and
every other neceneativ building.

No. 2. Occupied by David Enyeart, containing
abotit 300 amp, 220 of which are cleared and un-

dar cultivation. with a large two story
DWE.1.!..1N0 HOUSE, a Tenant

nn Holten. a Large Dank Barn, Wagon
,tilled,!-pring I loose, Hog Howie, and.

eveix other ;memory 6uildiug. On thin Tract it;
an extensive lied of FutsiliferouB Iron the.

N0.3. COW "The Cross Roads," now oreu-
I pied in part by Jo.hip Nail, containing about 124
acres three fourths of which ore cleared .and col-
._ rivaled; wit!: n „Log Dh ELLINO

... HOUSE, Smith f2kinp Stable, &c.—
, g 4 The whole is tired titmlity of LIME. :

STONE LAND, inn alto!. state of
cultivation,and well fenced. The meolowe are
very line, a sufficient portion of which are a:tuch,
ed to each farm. The inostof the I,uildings ar
new and well finished. There is a good Springof
Water at each I Inure, rind numerous Springs so
distributed:is to afford Water in almost every field.
Each Farm lids a sufficient ORCHARD of the
choicest Fruit.

;'he Property is in one of the best settlements
in the county, within 43 miles of Huntingdon, the,
county town—the same distance from the town of
Alexandria, and within 31 miles 01 the Pennsylva-
nia t anal, and shoo; the same distance front the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, stow making,
which wi Ibring the propertywithin 12 hours ride
of Philadelphia. Two Public Roais,csoss ,about
the centre of it, within convenient dislaoce to-sevr
oral Houses of Worship, Public I,chools. Milts
and Mechanics; affording altogether wry desire-
ble situationsfor those wishing to purchase good
firms in a flourishing settlement. Other divisions
may be made of din property to those wishing to.
pureint'se. 'chit laud hue been patented—the title

is indisputelile.
The Terms will be, One third of the pulchaso

money to be, paid on the Ist of April next, and
the remainder in three equal annual payments with
interest, to be 'methd by the bonds and mortgage
of the purchaser.

The subscriber has also a try Hundred Acres of

WOOD-LitliTD,
in the immediate neighborhocd, which will be
offered for aulz at the same thee.

Any information before the day of Sale, will be
given by Major Porter and Mr. Enyeart, on the
premises, G.. A. P. Wi son, of Huntingdon, or
theaubsbriber in Harrisburg.

DAVID R. PORTER.
Dec. 14, 1847.

PRO CL.IOI. T 0.11

WHEREAS, by precept to me direct-
ed, dated at Huntingdon, the 20th

day of November, 1817, under the hands
and seals of the Hon. Abraham S. Wil-son, President of the Court of Common
Plods, Oyer and Terminer, and general
jail delivery of the 20th, ndisial district
of Pennsylvania; composed of, the coun-
ties of Huntingdon, Mifflin and rnion,
and the Hons. James Gwin and John
Stewart, his associates, judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assigq-
ed, appointed tohear, try, and determine
till and every indictments. hitt, present-
irients, made or Laken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the Com-
tnonwealth are made capital or felonies
of death and other offences, crimes and•
misdemeanors, which have begn, or shall
be committed or perpetrated within said
county, or all persons who are or sball
hereafter be coi ,unitted of he tierpetta-
ted, for crimes aforesaid, I am comman-
ded to makeproclarnation throughout my
whole bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer.
and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the.
Court House, in the borough ofHunting-
don, on the 2nd Monday (and 10th day)drJanuary, 1848, and those who willprosecute the said prisoners, be then
and there to prosecute them as it shall
be just, and that all justices of thepeace;
coroner, and constables within the,siiid
county, )'e then and there in their prop-
er periens, at. 10.o'clock A. M. of said
day, with their records, inquisitions, ex-
aminations and remembrances, to do.
those things which to their offices res-
pectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 20th day of
November, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-seven,.
and the 71st year of American Ind4en-
dence.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER,
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Sherif.Huntingdon, Dec. 14, 1847.

PRO'CidAMTION.
lITHEREAS, by precept to me direct-.y ed by the Judges of .iti6 Common
Fleas ofthe county of Huntingdon, bear-
ing test the 20th dny of November, A. D.'
1847, l am ComManded to &aim public
proclamation throughout my whole bail-
iwick that a Court of Common Pleas
will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, in the county
ol.Huntingdon, on the third Monday (aridi7ili day) of January, A. D. 1848, for
the trial Of all issues in said court, which
remain undetermined tifOre, the said
judges; when and Where all tirors, wit-
nesses and suitors,' in the trial of
said issues arere quired:' .

• Dated at Huntingdon, the 20th day of
November,'A. D. 1847, and the 71st year
of American Independence.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER, VetSILERIFFIB OFFICE,
Huntingdon, Dec. 14., 1847.


